Candidates bearing the following seat numbers are hereby declared to have Passed B.Com. (Over Seas) Part-I, Annual Examination 2010-11.

CENTRE: ABU DHABHI

OS-41003 ----

STATISTICS OF THE RESULT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REGISTERED</th>
<th>APPEARED</th>
<th>PASSED</th>
<th>FAILED</th>
<th>PASS PERCENTAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>25.00%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CENTRE: DOHA

NIL ----

STATISTICS OF THE RESULT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REGISTERED</th>
<th>APPEARED</th>
<th>PASSED</th>
<th>FAILED</th>
<th>PASS PERCENTAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>0.00 %</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CENTRE: JEDDAH

OS-41071 OS-41094 ----

STATISTICS OF THE RESULT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REGISTERED</th>
<th>APPEARED</th>
<th>PASSED</th>
<th>FAILED</th>
<th>PASS PERCENTAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>23.81%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CENTRE: MUSKAT

OS-41125 ----

STATISTICS OF THE RESULT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REGISTERED</th>
<th>APPEARED</th>
<th>PASSED</th>
<th>FAILED</th>
<th>PASS PERCENTAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>33.33%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CENTRE: RIYADH

OS-41151 ----
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REGISTERED</th>
<th>APPEARED</th>
<th>PASSED</th>
<th>FAILED</th>
<th>PASS PERCENTAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>50.00 %</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WITH HELD:

FOR REGISTRATION:
OS-41004  OS-41005  OS-41027  OS-41030  OS-41031  OS-41052  OS-41054
OS-41055  OS-41056  OS-41057  OS-41058  OS-41060  OS-41062  OS-41063
OS-41065  OS-41066  OS-41067  OS-41068  OS-41069  OS-41072  OS-41073
OS-41074  OS-41077  OS-41079  OS-41082  OS-41083  OS-41084  OS-41085
OS-41087  OS-41089  OS-41090  OS-41091  OS-41093  OS-41095  OS-41128
OS-41153  ----

IMPORTANT NOTES

1. The university reserves the right to correct, modify, alter or change the result in any manner if it is found to have been wrongly computed or compiled.
2. Typographical error, if any, will not entitle anybody to interpret the result in his/her favor and to claim any advantages there-from. The university reserves the right to correct mistakes as and when they come to notice and no action shall lie against the university.
3. Marks certificates are being issued.

PROF. DR. M. ARSHAD AZMI
CONTROLLER OF EXAMINATIONS
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